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productionhut also ma;'z,inalizedthe tradi-
tionalsector. The traditimalsectorwentfor
rapid motorizationof a,'.sanalHeelsduring
the eighties mainlyn overcome this
marginalisation.In this( .mtext,ringst.:ineis
the most import;tntgC;.f widely used hy
motorizedHeel';along ..Ie Keralacoast. It
is known as hRillgllvalt/or Klitlukkllvll/aor
Ralli va/a" at different (egionsalong the
coast. At present,the ::aditionalKOrLiva/a
(thanguvala)and KoUhida widely adopted
earlierhasalmostbeenr :placedhythisnew
gear. More than 40 PI[ cent of the tol<\1
marinefish landingof th~Sl<lteis accounted
for ring seine during -he last few years.
Consideringthepre-emiientpositionof ring
seinesin the fish econo.HYof KeralaState,
the presentstudywasarried out with the
following specificohjec'.ives.
To assessthecontrih:tion of ring seine
fisheryin thegrossn"I rinefishproduction
of theSwte.
To hring out the cor.,narativecatchand
revenueof ring sein: unil<;vis-a-vis the
other gearsoperatedby motorizedcraft
and





The secondarydal<\pertaini!':gto the catch
trendandfishlandingshydifferentcraft-gear
comhinationswithspecies-en pnsitionwere




on threestagesduring1990-92. In thefirst
phasea preliminary illves!i~alionon ring
seinefisheryof Keralacoasthadheencarried
out from Neemlakarain Kollam district to
Manjeswarin Kasargoddistlict. Therearc
cert.1indistinctdifferencesin thepallernof
operation,cosl<;and earning:.of ring seine
unil'iin thesouthernandnorlhernregionsof
Kerala coast. Based Oil tile preliminary
investigation,twoprominentringseinecentre











all the ring seine unil<;011eratingat the





two for ferrying the catches. lienee th,-
introductionof ringseineha~notresultedi"
suhstantialincreaseinnewinveslrnentas1\\
of theold Ko/liva/a unit..haveheenjoinclI
together;0 form] newRal,iva/(1unit
The propulsionis usually by out-hoarti
enginesof 25 II.P. capacity. However, in
certaincases,twoenginesarealso usedin a
single unit. Theseare necessit<ltedby the
tot<11load of the large gear, 20-30 crew
membersandbulky catch.
Ringseineis madeof longwall of nelling






a breadthof IX cm. Thesearc followedon
eithersidehy anotherpieceof netof about
XOemhreadthwith a meshsize of 1.8em.
The restof the net is of uniform meshof
either0.7cm or 2.5em. The headropeis
providedwith bothaluminiumandsynthetic
Iloat... The foot rope has lead weight<;at
about20 cm intervals. In addition to this,
ringsmadeof brasswithabout8 cmdiameter
aretiedto thefootropeatvaryingintervals.
Another rope "purse line" passesthrough
theserings.
The techniqueadoptedin theoperationof




endof thenetandthenswiftly paysout the






per monthcontinuouslyfor oneyear. The
thirdphaseof datacollectionwascarriedout
at PIJnnapraand Puthiangadicentresduring







Ring Seine is an encirclingnet almost
similar to a mini-purseseine. It is simplya
technologica:ly improved version of the
traditionalboatseine(thanguvala)of Kerala
coast. Ringseinewas first introducedalong
the Kerala coast in the Alappuzharegion




in the pattcrnof operationby thesetwo
cc"ltegoriesof canoesexceptin thesizeof the
net.Thc plankcanoesuscbiggersize(length
and breadth)of nets dependingupon its
accommodationcapacity. There is also
considerablevariationbetweenregionin the
numberof craft usedfor a ringseineunit.




unit as a "Carrier boat"mainlyto transport
thecatchesto theshore.The ringseineunit
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Tahle2. Estinwtedspcd;:~,.wiseannualmannelishlandings(intcinncs)hyRing.winesin Kcnlla
(1990& 1991)
Tahle3. Estimatedmarinclishlanclingshymotorizeclnnitsin Kl'rala- -_. _. -
Fig. in parl~nthcs'sindil'atl's pnl'l~nlagl'sto thc IOlallandings of lIIolorisl'lJ uuirs.









for thering seinesas ag;.inslR rer cenl for
ooatseinesand 18 per cent for\)lhers.
Theoverallaveragecalchandrevenueper
lrip for molorizeduniL'ioperatingringseines,





catchcameaboul66 kg reali/iuga gross
revenueof Rs.626andhooksandlineswilh
54 kg earningRs. 4ROper trip. Penaeid
prawns s.;onlrihutedsubstantially to the
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51. 1990 1991
No. Nal11lof !ish Catch Perccntage Catl'll Pnccnlage--_.-. .._. -- -- -..-- -.- .-- - -- .-_._.. -. --- .. .. --- ..-... . -
I. Oil sardilll's 12H430 50 92197 40.7
2. Othersardincs 9992 4 11'259 1'.0
3. Whitl' bail... 12474 5 5394 2.4
4. Thyr.;sa' 3390 I 12509 5.52
5. c;.roakcn- 1917 0.7 32X 0.10
O. .Carangids 2X377 II 4X751 21.54
7. 5ilwrbl.'lIics 451 0.2 641 O.2X
X. IndianMackerel 50601 19 36595 1().17
l). Tunnies 11777 4.6 11<7 O.OX
10. Perdll's 1099 0.5 2066 1.0
11. Penacidprawns 6622 3 7221-1 3.19
12. Others 2723 1 2175 1.0
.__.0.___._-. -.-.."..-- --.- _._--_. ...
Total 257853 100 226330 100.0
.._. '-'.--'--.---- __..__.____.____ __d.___..__ "__.___.__..___.0_
Ulndingsof lIlolorizl'dunits(Ionncs)
Year Ringseim's Boatseines Others T,'lal---_-...0" --- - - - ------.---_.----- -- 0..__.__.__
19R6 22498(I") 118433(64) 45431(24) 11'6392
IlJ87 31558(2<.) 41'416(43) 31752(2lJ) 111726
1988 81886(3(') H7X02(38) 60391(26) 2:)0079
1989 270903(71) 51477(13) 61424(16) 31'31'04
1990 257853('.6) 42162(II) 88609(23) 3:X()24
1991 22633(04) 24lJ73(8) 53893(IX) 3()SI%
contrihuted hy the ring seine fishery. The
species-wisedistrihution of total marine fish
landings hy ring seine unitsduring 1990and
1991 is gi,venin Tahle 2.
The estimated ring st'inc landings of
Kerala coasl<;at 2.5Xlakh tonnesduring 199()
ded inedto 2.26 lakh tonnesin 1991. Dur,ing
this period Oil sardinescontributiondeclined
to ahout41 percent in 1991from 50 percent
1990. 50 also per<..'(""':~e'!.'i.i1ld,utiunof
of the net is then closed hy pulling the rope
passing through the rings. This prevenb the
escape of the trapped fish. The gear is
operatedup to a depth of 45 m (Sivadas and
Balasuhramaniam 1(89).
,PI:odudion .trend
The grossannual marine fish landingsof
Kcrala Sl;lte along with the contrihution of
ring seine units are given in T;lh1cI. The
Tahl!.' t.. Cllntrihutilln IIf l~i~lIst'incunits in tht. tllhll marine fish I;lIIdin~s IIf Ke la ,talt' (1986.91 )
estimatedannual landings of theStateduring
19X6was 3.X lakh tonnesin which ring seines
contrihuted only about 6 per cent. A spurt
in the tol;lI fish production was ohserved
during 1989 and it was due to the increased
availahility of oil sardineand Mackerel along
west coast and the multiplication of ring
seine unil... The peaklandings by ring seine
unil.. was ohserved during 1989 constituting
ahout 42 per cent of the total catch. The
landings by ring seinesare mostly comprised
i1e1agicspecieslike oil sardines, Mackerel,
white hail<;a'ld Penaeid prawns. During
19X9.of the to'i;lllandings of Kerala about70
per cent of the Oil sardines, 48 per cent of
white hail..60 per cent of other c1upeids,72
per cent of Indian Mackerel and 27 per cent
of penaeid prawns were accounted for the
ring seines. At presentabout40 per cent of
thegross marine fish landings of theSl<Iteis
Mackerel landingsdeclined from 19 in 1990
to 16 in 1991. ulOdingsofcaran.cidsshowed
a phenomenal increase from ~x thousand
tonnes during 1<.J90to 49 thou and tonnes
during 1991.
C~.tchand revenue of ring seint' and other
motorized units: An overview
Ring seines,Gill neb. Boat seines and "
hooksandlinesarethemajortypesof gears,if
operatedbymotorizedcountrycraftalongthe"
Kerala coast. Beller c;Itchratesand monct<lrx','
returnsby ring seine in the initial phase led'.!,
to the increasein il<;numberandmostof the,'r
hoat seines have been also C(\I1\'Crlcuinto
ringseines.The estimatedmarinelish landings
by motorized unit<;from 19X6to 1991 is
given in Tanlc 3. In recentyears (19XX-91)
more than 50 per cent of the total landings
of Kerala coast were accounted for the
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Yt'ar ullldings (IOIHIl'S)
Tolal Ringsrinc P('nTI\Ia(,-- __0_-
1<)1'6 ,l2791 224IJX ()
19X7 3032X6 3155X 10
19XH 46RXO 818X6 17
19XtJ 647526 270903 4
ItJt)O M2X90 257H53 ()
IlN1 564161 226330 .10-- ----- - ..- -- ---- - -:
- '"-' _.- - - ---
~im:nme of ring sc'nes. Seer fish and tuna
arc the major contributors to the revenuc of
gillnet and hook and line uniL" respectively.
Cupital Investment
During 1986,thl averageinitial invest-
ment of a ring seine unit was ahout Rs.
75,000/- and it in~..easedto Rs. t.l lakh
during 19XX. However during 1991-92,the
I.'ostof a new unit was ahoutRs. 2.5 to 51akhs
depending upon thc !\izeof <:raftandgearand
II.P. and numher 0' cngines. This in<:rease
I~not only attrihutl'J to the rise in cost price
or implemenb;hut ,1Iso to the increasein size
of craft and gear, ,umher and Horse power
of engines. The av .rageinitial investmentof
ring seine unit" (,',crating at Punnapra and
Puthiangadi cent.. s arc given in Tahle 5.
Some of these ur .Ls are old and the resale
value of the same..ltheobscrvation time has
been considered a, thec'lpil<11asset. All the
units ohserved :t ,. usi~ two engines for
propulsion. The a'/..:rageinitial investmentof
'.
a ring seine unit rangesfrol11Rs. 2.3 lakhs
at Puthi,lngadi region to Rs. 2.X lakhs at
Punnapra region during !99()-91.
Fishing trips
The averageannual fi~hingtrips were 17R
at Puthiangadi in CalicH: region and 209 at
Punnapra in Alappuzha legion for ring seine
uniL" during 1991-92(Tahle 6). Maximul11
numher of fishing trip!\ for ring seines were
ohserveduring the 111111lthof April both at
Punnapra and Puthiangadi. On the hasis of
datacollectedfromI() sl'lcctedcentresthe
average numher of fishing trips per annum
for ring seine uniLsalong Kerala coast has
heenworked out at 16()per annumand some
of these trips were found 10hc without any
catch.
OWl1ership I1l1dlTew sh:,,'c
Most of the ring s.~ineunits are jointly
owned hy fishermen groups. The share
holders constitute hoth the operating and
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Thle4. Catch& Uewnu..pertripofnwtotrisedunitsofa:-inJ;seines,J;illnets.mdhllok.o;& linesin
Kerala(1991)-- ------ - -- -----.--- --_..*.- .-
Sl. Ringseines Gillneto; Hoo:;s& linls
No. Nanil'of fish Catch Value -Catch Valuc C;tlch Valul
(kg) (Rs) (kg) (Rs) (kg) (Rs)-- ------ ._. -.- .-,- ---_.- ----- -- .-- ".--
I. Oil sarl.lincs 331 1324 9 36
2. Olher sarl.linl's 65 195
3. White haits 19 57 16 48
4. Olhn duplids 41 123 2 6
5. Perches 7 56
6 Carangids 175 560 4 23 8 80
7. Inl.lianMacken'l 131 1048 17 136 l) 75
K Sl'crfish - - 14 350 2 50
9. Tuna - - 3 24 ].1 272
10. P"naeidprawns 26 650
II. Others I 3 I 3 I 3
-- -- .-..--. ------
Total 7% 4016 66 626 54 480
TableS. Avera~einitialinvestmentofrin~seineunits(1990-91)
MOlllh





















the repairingwork of craft and gear are
consideredthecommonexpensesof theunit.
The net returnsderivedafter meetinglhis
commonexpendilurefromlhegrossrevenue
is shared belween lhe owner and crew
members.Thc ownersof crafLandgearare
cntil1cd40pcrcentof thenetreturnsandthe
balanccsr.dredamong the crcw members.
Wheneverlhe grossearningsfrom the fish
catch is not sufficient to meet even the
commonexpenses,lhe loss is lemporarily
sh;Hedby all crew membersand adjusted
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- -------_..'-----'-.__._-_. -.- - --
Itlms Punnapra Puthiangalli All Kcrala
(Rs) (R) (R)-
I. Crafl 62000 60000 WOOO
2. Engines 63600 63200 63500
3. Gear.; 142000 103000 126500
Total 267OC)O 22()200 250000- ---" -












March 15 15 - _.----
Total 209 17R
--- ------ -- ..--,.---- ----_.._--_.- - -----
latcr when the catchcsale high, For joint
ownershipuniL,; thesurp:usfrom fishingis





wide seasonalvariationiI, thelevelof catch
of differentvarictiesof I .~handthepriceof
even samevarietiesof \~:;h.The Quarter-
wiseoperationalcost,spe"ies-wisecatchand
revenueforringseineso(J;.'ratingatPunnapra
IInd PuthiangadicentresIre workedout ror
theyear IlJ91-92 amigi\en in Table 7 & X.
The grossearningsaswell as revenueper
trip for ring seineswere maximumduring
April-June. period as compared to other
quartershothat Punnapraand PUlhiangadi.
Even though ring seine cliches mainly
consist of pelagic species and' Octoher-
Decemherquarteris thepeak~easonforsuch
species as seen from Table 7 & 8 for
Punnapraami Puthiangadirc~'pectivcIy,the
April-June quarteris the peak seasonfor
revenueper trip for both centresmainly
becauseof thecontrihutionof prawnsto ring
seinescatd1es. At Punnapwevenaverage
qUllntitylandedhya ringseineis morein this
quarteras compared10OchJher-Dccemher
Tahlc 7. Se;l';onwise aVl'Ige operational eosts & returns IIfa ringsl'ine unit I'unnapra (1991-92)
IIl'lIIS
.. .
April-hllll' July-Sept. OCt.-Dl'l'. Jan.-Mar. Annual
Total pn trip
---.--.--- ----.....-. --.---- -. --_.-. --------- --
I. OperationalcxpelU.litur(Rs)
a, AUl'Iiuncharges 24HXH 203H4 10992 H932 (.5196 312
h. Fuelexpl'llSl'S 4H373 460HH 30000 3H544 ICI]OO5 7HO
l'. Lithourshare 254431 IHH944 91632 46464 5XI411 27H2
d. Bata IHI I7 16464 13344 12452 fJ0377 2H9
e. Repair& maintenann' 610 2520 528 308 3%6 19
f. Olhers 1098 560 432 484 2574 12
Total 3475I7 274900 14692H 107184 B765X9 4194
II. Spccieswisecatch& n.")enue
(Q-quantity& V-valu'"1
in Kgs in Rs.
1. Whitebaits Q 2867 23576 1104 44 J.7591 132
V 15738 74816 3792 264 94610 453
2. Madere! Q 11895 34440 3024 4092 )3451 256
V 129198 139160 29376 62832 :,(i0566 1725
3. Oil sardincs Q 58133 10696 Im:\OO 2596 2225 393
V 192516 50512 55440 20592 319060 1527
4. Prawns Q 5185 2408 2544 1276 11413 55
V 176290 94976 78720 42196 .>1,12182 1877
OthelS Q 488 8400 4752 176 13816 66
'\ 1830
41608 42528 1012 86978 416
111.Totall'att:h(kg) 78568 79520 22224 8184 l88496 902


















in Kgs in Rs.











IV. Gross revenue (Rs)
























which can be attributedto thebellermonsoon
fishery started in June. January-March is the
leanseason in Punnaprafor ring seineandthe
.operation is only at suhsisl<tncelevel. The
frequency or peration is also very low
whereas in Puthiangadi. July-September is
the lean period because of the absenceof
monsoon fishing at this cenlre. It is almost
a fishing holiday and the 1cvd of operation
is very low. The varieties like Whitehail<;,
Mackerel, Sardines and Prawns arc found to
beavailable in all seasonswhile thePomfrel<;,







































































































found in considerable quantity only during
July to Decemher period. With regard to
revenue, peneaid prawns conlributes about
31 per cent, Oil sardines 29 per cent and
Mackerel 25 per cent in the annual earnings'
pI' the ring seine unil" at Punnapra. The'
averageprices realisedper kg of fi~hcaught
in ring seine uniL"at Punnapra was Rs. 0.56
pcr kg during April-June, Rs. 5.0.:tduring
July-Scplcmber, Rs. 9.44 during Octohcr-
December and Rs. 15.50 during january-
March. It may hc seen that theoverall value
realisedper kg 0 fish during eachseason not
35
the estimatedcatch and effort data. The
averageannual operationalcost of a ring
seine unit works out aboutRs. 8.7 lakhsat
Punnapra,Rs. 4.28lakhsat Puthiangadiand
Rs. 4.7 lakhs for Kerala as a whole. The
averageannual cHtchof ring seine units
workedout at lX89 tonnesat Punnapra,79
tonnesat Puthiangadiand 127 tonnesfor
Kerala :IS a whole and the corresponding
averageanl1l1:llrevenueworkedout at Rs.
12.5lakhs. Rs 5.4 lakL, and Rs. 6.4 lakhs
respectively. Net operating income per
annumto theseunitsbeingRs. 3.77lakhsat
Punnapra,Rs. 1.13lakhsat Puthiangadiand
Rs. 1.74 lakhs for all Kerala. The study
indicatesthattheeconomicperformanceof
ring seines operating at Punnapra in
Alappuzha region is much betteras the
annualnetprofitworksoutatRs. 2.82lakhs
hereasagainstRs. 0.35lakhsat Puthiangadi
andRs. 0.86lakhsfor all Kerala. TheuniL"
in Alappuzha coast not only catchhigher
4uantityof Oil sardineandMackerelbutalso
considerablequantity of penaeidprawns
especially due to "Chakara" (Monsoon)
fishing.
Economic elliciency pClnamelersof rin~
seines
A set of key indicatorsof economic
efficiency of the ring seineuniL..operating
along theKeralacoasthasbeenworkedout
andgivenin Table 10. Thecapit:11turn-over
ratio is used to measure'therateat whieh
incomeis generatedby capital investment.
Rateof returnand paybackperiodexplains
the economic feasibility of undert:lkinga
particularinvestment.The returnsto labour




635at Puthiangadiam.lRs. 1,085for all
Kerala.
The averagepricerealizedperkg of ring
seine catch worked'out at Rs. 6.65 at
Punnapra,Rs. 6.80 at Puthiangadiand Rs.
5.05for all Keralaasagainsttheproduction
costperkgof Rs. 5.15,Rs.6.37andRs.4.37
respectively.Tire quantityof fish produced
by ring:>einesp-.:rlitreof fuel w()rk~out aI
5.2kgatPunnapra,4.3kgatPuthiangadiand
5.9kg for all Kerala,thefuelcostperkg of





all overKerala. Rateof returnon capit.11is
also foundtobeveryhighat Punnaprawith
120 per cent as against 30 per cent at
Puthiangadi:lI1d49 per cent for all Kerala.
Thepaybackperiodisestimatedat0.8years
for the uniL..at Punnapra 2.9 years at




Kerala coast arc highly profitable during
1991.Howevertheprofitahility,catchrales,
grossearningsand rateof returnarc com-
pamtivelyveryhighin theAlapp~zharegion
of:Keralacoast. The demonstratedtechno-
economicviahilityand high returnsof ring






f." -.- - -- .. -/.....-----..
Puumtpra














II. Qllanlityof fishproducedperhtreof fud (k~)
12. Fuclcosl pn kgor fish(Rs)
13, OpeTiltingeoslpe'rkgor fish(Rs)
14. AVl'rilge(lOWI) eoslpertnI' (Rs)
15. BreakCVl'nprin' perkgof fish(Rs)
16. Cilpilal-tllruoverratio
17. Rail' of returnon('apilai('/l,)
1X. Payhilc:kperiod(yr.;.)
Averageproductionper menday works
out at 22.55 kg at Punnapla,11.15kg al
Puthiangadiand IlJ.9!)kg rorall Kerala,lhe
v;lIuereceivedbeingRs. ISO,Rs.7(,andRs.
1()I respc<.:livdy.Theaveragewagesreceived
permanJay bya fishinglahourin rin~seine
.:\.~,r~:.~.tH;! :i: f!.s. 7" ~!~P~!IJ'~"i'r;1Jl~ 17 at
PUlhiangadiandRs.46 lor all Kerala. Thus
lhe grossannualearningsof a erewworked
oul at Rs. 16,000at Punnapra,Rs. 5,7()()at
PUlhiangadiand Rs. 7,36()ror all Kerala.





ized sectorespeciallyor ring seineunit" is












mosl dfcclivl.. 1;:h'lIr-inil'n:-.iverishing prac-
lice prevalent ;dnl1~the Ker;da coasl. Ma-
jority of Ihe active ri...hcnnen w(Irking in
tradition;d marine rishin!! sedor "I the slale
... i i'.'I.. . ~ '"I ..
marginalizationor traditionalsedor due lo
inlensivemechanisedfi';hinghasheen<;tailed
toa largerexlcnl I'y (1)(' introdudionof ring
seines. Furlher the spirit or co-operative
fishingamonglraLlilHm;1!lisherrolkhasheen
Jevcloped as the ring seineoperationis a






















1 : 4.7 1 : 2.4 I : 2.£,
120 30 49
O.S 2.4 1.X
, ' -. .. .-,,-"'...... -
aboutonly Rs. 6,000which is pClhapsnuL




than thc reqlllfcd numberof crew lor it'i
npcratinn.The averageannuall:'lrningsof (I
crew in ring seinesof Keralacoastduring
1991-42worksoutat Rs. 7,360.Theannual
earnings of a crew at Puthiangadi in
Kozhikode regionarcas low as Rs. 5,700
..!:~~~'.~!!~~!::.:~~;t"?r" r\lnnin(~"n <;\I",:,inahle





is likely todecreasein thcnearfuture.Inthis
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